
>o Familt Safe
Without ¦ prompt and eonrtnlut mufdy for Cronp.Whooping Coojrh. Bronchitis. and other Throat and

Lang trouble*. A bottle of Am** Cherry Pectoral
baa saved many a Ufa. Hn. J. Gregg, l*t street Low¬
ell. Maaa, wrtua: "My children bar* taken Aysr's
Cherry PwtoraL, for Croup. It itvaa iTrmwiiata re¬
lief. invariably followed by cure "

-1 hare found Ayer'a Cherry Fsetoral a perfect cure
for Cronp, in all cuea. I bay* known the wont caaes
relieved in . very abort time by its uae. and I sdvlss
all families to keep It 1b tbe houss'.fl. H. Latixu.
M. D. Mt. Vernon. Ga.

AVER'S CHERBI PECTORAL,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Maaa. Sold
by all Druggists. Prlca «I: si* bottles »5. n2«

The Gitosi
'OHAIS BOFf'l
MALT EXTRACT

la tbe
BIST JTCTBITIVE TOWIO

and moat
PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAGE

lac Inpsred Durestion. Dyspepsis. Convalescence
Weak Children, and General Debility.

WHAT PROF COLEMAN. OF GLASGOW, 8ATSOF
IT Svffsnng from an attack ot Lbness which had not
only reduced my strength. but brought on extreme
exbsusOon. rr<>ui inability to appropriate fotaL 1 tried
the effects ot the Genuine Jobann HolTs Malt Extract,
a winegiasalul three lline» a day. Ita uae wu followed
by marked rileote.1. Food, which had heretcfore been
bund u>i'ua the alimentary canal nm b:ti god. digested
; roperly. 54. There appeared an increased power o(
rvolvimc annual hast and atomic up let
beware ot imitations The genuine has tbe signa¬

ture- ol -J.'hann Hul" on Uie neck ol every bottle. All
ot bars are worthless Inillalioua.
JoHANN Uul >, Berlin and Vienna Kew York Of¬

fice. b bajxlaj st. Jsd-tu.tbAs

A Scaly Sein Disease 12 Y EARS.

Cl'UED BY CCT1CCRA REMEDIES.

I. John J. Caae. D. D. 9., having practiced dentistry
in this county for thirty-five years, and being well
known to thousand* hereabouta, with a view to help
any who are afflicted as I bsve been for the past twelve

>*art, testily that the CUT1CCRA REMLD1ES cured
las uf psoriasis, or Scaly Skin. in eight days, after the
doctors with whom I had consulted rave me no help or

cbouiaKcmeDt. John j. came, d. d. s.
Newton. V J.

We ha*"been selling ynnrCUTICURA REMEDIES
f 'r year*, and have the first complaint yet to receive
irum a pur* baser. One of the worst cases of Scrofula
1 ever saw was cured by tne use of five bottles of CU-
TICVKA UE*OL\ EXX, CUTICL KA. and CUTICL RA
XIAP. The Soap takes the "cake" here as a medicinal
soap. TAYLOlt k TAYLOR. Druggists,

Frankfort, Kan.

Yoar Cl'TICURA REMEDIES performed a wonder¬
ful cure last summer ul one of our customers, an old
irsntlrmau of seventy years of sge, who suffered with
a fearfully <U*tra»»iiig eruption on his head and face,
aud Who had tried all remediss and doctor* to no pur¬
l-oar- J. F. SMITH A CO..

lexarkana, Ark.

Sc'l everywhere. Price CTTICTRA, 50c.; SOAP.
Sic RESOLVENT. «1. Prei»red by the POTTER
DHLG AND CHEMICAL CO.. Boston, Mass.

PIMl'I KS, Blackheads. Chapped and Oily Skin pre¬
vented by CUUCURA MEDICATED SOAP.

ScOTT'S EmULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

hypophosphites.

ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILE.

So disguised that it can be taken, directed and as-

¦imllstrd by the meet sensitive stomach, when the
plain oil cannot be tolerated. and by the combination
i1 the >>il with the hypophoipUiles is ninth mors effi¬
cacious.

BKM ARK ABLE AS A FLESH PRODUCER.

FEBflONS GAIN RAPIDLY WHILE TAKING IT.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by physi¬
cians lo lie the Finest and Best preparation in the world
lor the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY. WASTING DISEASES.

EMACIATION. COLDS. AND
CHRONIC COUGHS.

The j-.at remedy for consumption and Wasting in
Children.

u. r: Sold by all Druggist*.

Y'. r CAN T HELP LIKING THEM. THEY ARE SO
v. r> --ii.a.1 «'i<! their action is so perfect Only one

1 .1 a I sr!* r - Li'tle Liver Pills. Try them.

1'ire: Fire:: tiRErs?
IMs. WONDERFUL BARGAUM

AT THIS SALE
STILL CONTINUE.

And Only a Few More Days Remain.

The insurance company have engaged eight experi-
e.'qfed aal.meu trum this city to wait on you. So do
xi t delay, but come at once, and you will see the

KlbOUT BARGAIN* EVER OFFERED.
Vra's 1 Wan" All-Wool Suits, $4.NT, jj and

Mali's Fi'i Corkscrew Suits, Blue and Black, $11.70,
i and ? « no

lnip< !t«.! h:a' f Albert Coats and Vest", sattu-faoed,
¦ilfc-tUaisbeei ill !uir. perfect ntt:ng. #9 J. worth
Chi.Jreti's smts. str.ctly all wx »1 'JO, 91.45,

$ *i".\ srni il.ni.
N'M y Si nn* < n*rr< ats, t4.">0, t.">. 50, (t> and

».» T-V
M.n s Pants, all th' lesdirir styles. (1.2S, #1 .*>0.

* 1 'h» finest quality. *',. iO. S'J. <j, in Stnivs
a. I». h.^ *+.

TL*» iii., rat.ee com par y have decided to close the
tuurr -tock out at private ss.s-

912 F ST. N. W.

S:j Doorsfroin Vthst. mhl-3ni

1 K'NXTIPAIl.'N. WHICH GIVES RISK To MAS.Y
"

« r*\ r tr .Mr- s i:rr«l aL'l i re' rntrd by Carter's
I.u.U I ..riiiis Try thsm au«l you «ill becotivlncsd.

Nf,»:w.
I E \THEROlD TRUNKS.

V»-ry '.irfht in weight.
SIR«>NGEB and MOLE DURABLE than

t* l>atber. and at HALE THE PRICE.
M.d. ar-l -old only at TCPH AM'S

1 runk Factory, l'-'Ul I a. avs.
isb'Mavl

hliATf.ilL.comforting.
H PS'S COCOA

breakfast.
Tr a tlior ngh kno»le«lgeof the natnral laws which

f< v- rB tLt i . rat:i o»i f ilnrrstioc i.cd nutrition, and
> a cartful application of tbs fine croperties of well¬

s'!' ..uCcccr.. Mr I |i» ha* provided our brt-akfsst
t. >.» * with a whcately flavored beverage which may
f v» - n.i'ii) hc-*> ductcrs bills. It la by tbe Judi-
i *> t pie h artit las of diet tnat a consutut** u
i I e erauualiy built ui until stronir snough to re-
> i «v>r> Senoency to disease. Hundred of subtls
i. u >tui< around us reauly to att» k wber-
, v. r '. .. a ssak point. We luay escaj*- many a

i Weeping ourselves well tortihed with
j i. i..u std a properly uouriahad Irams.".Civil
fri I Kr *»M

i aui.i-1) w.th bclliiA# water cr milk. bclUuuly
l! bad-pounu tins by grocers, labeled mas

: iMLS l.PPS A CO.. Uomaopsthic Chemists,
jr"l-ia-l;i.s London. England.

(in I'hz Blsl
iiik. concord harness

LUTZ * BK'X

«p' Fran are adjoining National HotsL

Bene blankets and Lap Robss In great variety at

very lew prices. oc3

]r YOU iftK TIRED TAKING the ftROE OLD"
!asl.iou.-l ^ripii.g | Uls. try Carter's fjttie Liver Pills

I»:d u>' ~.u.e ,vu,tori. A man ca«-» stand everything
. ue pill a dose. Try them.

r|VHE WASHINGTON ARCHITECTURAL IRON
X AND BitlDOE WORKS.

EDWARD L DENT. M E.. Proprietor.
Tbe beat facilities in the city for all kinds of Iron

w< rk. Steel Brains. Angles. Ac., always in stock.
ilsa ornamental Cast and Wrought Irou work a

Sir. ialty. krpairs and rsrerwl machine work done m
t!»e best nuuiner aud at abort notice.
Sole licetierrs in the District of Colombia for tbs

"tiuets-Mib hell " system of Beam AM hors sud Pro-
v tors. Works. Cor. cid and Walsr SIS Tel. 42H-A

City OSc^ 1413 G St a w. Tel
K3 Washington. D. 0

rmvHE »FST RFGULATOm OF DIGESTIVE OR-
1 gans sad tbs best ai-setisM known is tXuMTl'
k v bIT I Eh* T ry it, nut bewars ut iuiuiKXis. Get
!:.-*enu:be article, manufactured by Dr. 3. O. & SlE-
ftERr ASONH. mJV

Pond's Extract
IS CSKD IN THA HOUSE
HOLD OF

PRESIDENT CLEYELAkD.
MLBDUES INFI.ASfMA-
TION. CONTROLS MEM-
UURHAOKS. IJiVALDA-
BLB FOB BC BN 8.
WOUNDS. BRUISES,
IIO. FAIN D1BAT-
"um. n«

THE 8AMOAN HURRICANE.

The Enjcllsh War Ship Escaped by
Quickly Putting Out to Sea.

Auckland, Mar h 80..Later advices re¬
ceived here regarding the hurricane which
devastated Samoa and wrecked a number of
German and American war ships. says the
¦torm awept the island on the 16th insi, All
the war ships attempted to put to sea. but only
the English steamer Calliope incceeded in get¬
ting oat

MAST mtHCBXXT TIMILS WRICKED.
Merchant vessels suffered severely. The

bark Peter Oodeffrey, one other bark and seven
coasters were wrecked and four persons were

drowned. The Calliope sailed for Sydney.
The Peter Oodeffrey wan a German bark. She
had arrived at Samoa from Sydney.

WHA.T IS KNOWN AT
Berlin*. March 30..Advices received by the

naval authorities here report that the storm
raged during the 16th and 17th instants. Sev¬
enty persons from the Eber and twenty from
the Adler were drowned. The Olga was
stranded but her crew were saved. All the
merchant vessels anchored at Samoa foundered.

SEVENTY-FIVE GERMAN* LOST.

Bebi-i*, March 30..It is officially announced
that five officers and fifty men from the Adler
and twenty men from the Eber were drowned.

Private Advices In Baltimore.
Baltimore. March 30..Several private dis¬

patches have been received in Baltimore from
persons on tlie wrecked vessels who had rela¬
tives in this city. Lieut. R. M. G. Brown, of
the Trenton, is a son-in-law of President Davis,
of the West Virginia Central railway.

Mrs. Brown to-day received a special tele¬
gram from her husband, which said: "1 am all
right." The dispatch was sent from Auckland,
N. Z., this morning. Jordan Stabler, grocerymerchant, received a private cable despatchfrom Auckland this morning, saying: "Trenton
wrecked. All saved."

THE KIP81C LITTLE DAMAGED.
New Yobk, March 30..A dispatch to Win-

slow. Wittlock <fc Co., in this city, to-day, from
Quartermaster Corwin. of the American man-
of-war Nipsic, states that that vessel was blown
ashore during the late gale, but suffered but
little damage: that the vessel will be floated to¬
morrow and that her crew are all safe.

FUNERAL OF JOHN BRIGHT.

Crowds of People Line the Route of the
Procession.

Londo*. March 30..The funeral of Mr. John
Bright took place to-day. Crowds of people
lined the route of the procession from One Ash.
Mr. Bright'* late residence near Rochdale, to
the cemetery. Among those present were Rt.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Sir Wilfrid Lawson,
Mr. Jesse Collings, Mr. Arnold Morlev, Mr.
William Rathbone, and Gen. Lvndoch Gardi¬
ner. C. B.. equerry in ordinary to Queen Vic¬
toria, who represented her majesty. A number
of deputations headed the procession. Fifteen
carriages containing mourners followed the
hearse. Eight of Mr. Bright's workmen carried
the coffin to the hearse, and from the hearse to
the grave.
When the coffin was deposited in the grave

the mourners gathered around in silent medita¬
tion. according to the custom of the Quakers,
to which sect Mr. Bright belonged.
The dean of Founders college afterward

delivered an oration. He spoke of Mr. Bright
as a man of great simplicity, who did not
attribute his talents to his own efforts, but con¬
sidered them gi^ts from God.

A WREATH FROM THE Ql'EEX.
Four wreaths remained ou the coffin when it

was lowered into the grave. One was sent from
Biarritz bv Queen Victoria. Attached to it was
her majesty's autograph. Another was from the
Prince and Princess of Wales, with a card bear-
ing the words: "As a mark of respect." The
third was from Mr. Bright's work people and
the fourth from Miss Cobden. Attached to
Miss Cobden's wreath was a card inscribed: "In
loving memory of my father's best friend."

Col. Gourand to Mr. Lincoln.
ASSURANCES or AS EXCEPTIONALLY CORDIAL

WELCOME FROM AMERICANS IS ENGLAND.
Londos. March SO..Col. Gourand. of the

British army, who served on Gen. McClellan's
staff in the Army of the Potomac, has sent the
following d epatcli to Mr. Lincoln:

..Hon. Rohrr! Linrvln, Chicago: In expressing
as an old friend and comrade my most hearty
and sincere congratulations upon the well
merited honor you have received from the
President and the country, I may confidently
add the assurance that Americans residing in
England will welcome you with quite excep¬tional unanimity and cordialitv, no less on ac¬
count of your personal merits than as the son of
one whose name and memory are the pride and
glory of us all."

From Wall Street To-Day.
Xf.w York. March 30. 11 a. m..The stock

market showed no change this morning from
the weakness of the past few days, for while
first prices were almost invariably higher than
last evening's closing quotations, advances
ranging from }¦* to H per cent generally,
while Atchison was exceptional with a gain of
1 per cent, the demonstration was renewed
immediately, with all of the weak stocks of yes¬
terday leading in the downward movement. The
drive was very severe in the first quarter of an
hour, and by "that time the lowest prices of the
hour were reached, the leading stocks being
brought down to the level of yesterday's lowest
figures. The pressure was then removed, and
prices slowlv reacted and most of the loss was
regained. '1 he upward movement became quitepronounced, and some stocks were carried
above the opeuing prices. At 11 o'clock the
niarket was fairly active and strong, generally
at a shade below the opening figures.

Death of Trustee Chaffee.
Providence. R. I.. March 30..Zachariah

Chaffee,whose name has been widely known as
trustee of what was once the most splendid
property in this state.the Sprague estate.
died this morning, aged seventy-foifl- years.

Sullivan on Another Spree.
Providence, R. I.. March 30..Mr. John L.

Sullivan, of Boston, very drunk, wearing a two-
davs' beard and a battered plug hat, has been
doing the town all the morning with a follow¬
ing of local and out-of-towu sports and an
army of hoodlums.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The New York Stock Market.

The folio* rur are the opeiiinir ami riving i-ricenofthe New York Stock Market, a* rejiorted l>y si>ecialwin: to Coraon ami Macartney, 141!» F street.

Nsme. | O. 1 C. Name. | O.

C.B4Q D1J4 Can. South
Can. Pat Ml ol> N. J. Cell
Cell Puc 3 1 N A W . prefC £ (» ItiCf lrt\» Northwewt
l ull. liaa . S'-'H Nur. pacD..L aw 130 . lxi.j.refl> .* 11 Canal 131 131 Ore It. W £ Nl> JtKiotir ltl'4 1»;H Ore.Trans...Do- prel 44 .»¦.!«» Vac. MullFne . 21 i Peo.D & Kv
liiskiug Yal V3 'J.'i HeedingIll Cm 10s?» 10SV HU-h fer.Kali 4 Tex. iy«* 1 Kt-ck I*land.

C.
51'. .V>
k.H !.:>*<
4M* 4!>',
103'. 103)4
;5S '-'"'H
oW>. liO
!'"> !».">
3i . 3J\
3.)', 3->>»
.«'3 ^'3
43'. 43*aft. .-..IKan & Tex. 1-S l'-W K«*-k Inland.. OOH S'0*4Lake Sttw.-e. 111! 101St. Paul . ti'.'tfLotus a Nsali t.l H'l !).>. i.n-1 lOo'i 10' WManhattan. !»."> !<.". Bt. P..M. AM !>K <»HM" I'ac .... «l»t t><(!4 Tex. * Par lsk' 1SUM»b C>a.' mi s»; t uioD Pac «io f,|.S.Y.Cen. loT1* 10T«. Wal«»h l'«. |-,'iS V.aS.fc. 4--H 4V.' Du.p.-et IAU.li 41»4 41 , Wcat. tuiuu. 83 . ttt;.beillal

__
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naltlmore Markets.
BALTJMOKE. Man-h 30..Cotton steady.mid¬dling, lO'.alO^. Flour Hat and unchanged, ex¬

cept spring wheat straight. ti.0Oart.ti">. Wheat.southern, slow; Fultz, IKWHCi; l>ongt>erry, !»5al(lrt;
. western, dull; No. 'J winter red, spot, sin,; Atiril''

Way, June, isi^aisi^; .luly]SDyasit1.. Corn southern, ttnn; white. 41a43;yellow, 41 a4*-': western, Oriu: intxed siiot. 411hid; April, 41)<a41»,; May. 41»,*41\; June 4--'t%;steamer, 40S, bid. Cats. oOeritifts niisl-rate; heatj grade tlrm.soutbern and Pennsylvania, 31a33;i wmtern white, :C.'a:t:<i4; western mixed, 'Jita-'il;graded No. V white, 33. Kye, quiet and steady,rsiaV?. Hay, sten<ly . prime t» choice timothy,lti.UUal7.U0. Provisions, quiet and steady. But-
ter, quiet.western packed. l(ia_'0; creamery, ij.Efk». steady, 10it- Petroleum, quiet . refined,U.H0. Cofteo, quiet . ltio cargoes, ls^al«\.Sugar, steady.A soft, 7\: copper, stea<ly: re-
tln^l loal.M*. Whisky, quiet. 111. Freights| to Liverpool per steamer, quiet and easy.cotton,

I 40 cents per 100 pounds; grain, per bushel, 4^d.Cork (or orders, 4s.Hd., nominal. Kecetpto. flour,I j.OOO barrels; wheat, 4,000 busheln; corn, 24.000;oats, 3.000 bushels. Shipments.Oour, 1,000 bar¬
rels.
BALTIMORE, Msrch 30..Virginia ten-forties,3ft bid; do. thress. tir>V,aOHVt; Baltimore and Ohio

stock, M; Northern central stock. 7«i» asked;Cloelnnatl, Washington and Baltimore firsts.
consolidated Georgia bonds. 111)( bid;

do. Sluci. 44Aa44i»-

DrroBcs on th« Geocnd or Desertio*..
Judge Cox to-day mads a decree of divorce in
the case of Sarah M. Rea against Richard F.
Ben. The bill, filed by T. H. Fitman. states
that they were married in 1865. and that several
years ago defendant went to Chicago to look
for work and has not sine* contributed to bar
support.

TIIK DISASTER AT APIA.
TConNnued/Tom flrst pngr.l

was rated as a 12-knot ship, and carried 200 offi¬
cers and men.

thA kipsio
I was a Teasel of the old war navy, but after six
year*, repairing at the Washington navy yard
she emerged in 1870 aa a practically new vessel,
little but the old keel remaining. She was
bark rigged. 185 feet long. 36 feet broad, drew
14.3 feet, displaced 1.375 tons, and was a
.low vessel an things now go. being
set down aa a little over 10 knota in speed. 8he
sailed away from the United States with 180
officers and men aboard, making the total
strength of the American fleet at Samoa. 800
men. or nearly double the strength of the Ger¬
man forces.

XATTTOTT OF THK lost.
C. H. Hawkins, lost on the Vandalia, was a

Washingtonian. The nativity of the other men,
as far as known, waa aa follows:
Baker, London; Brisbane. Long Island; Brown,
Germanv; Craigen, Dublin; Davis, Boston;
Downey, Baltimore; Ericksson, Sweden; Gor¬
man. Ireland; Green, Baltimore; Griffin, Ire¬
land: Howatt, Troy; Jordan, New York; Stahl-
nian, San Francisco; Stanford. California.
Thore of the Nipsic, beside Callan, are aa

follows: Johnson. Annapolis; Kelleher. Ire¬
land; Poutaell, Belguim; Watson, Ireland; Gill,
Norway; Heap. England.

THK OEBMAN TE88EL8.
The 01ga had 267 men, the Adler 127 men,

and the little Eber 86 men, yet with one-half of
the number of the American forces these un¬
fortunate vessels appear to have lost more than
twice as many men. Some naval officers think
thin is an indication that the American vessels
had greater structural strength than the Ger¬
man ships, or that superior seamanship was
shown.
A naval officer, in commenting on the com¬

parative loss of life between the American and
Ocrninu vessels, said that it was no doubt due
to the less rigid, careful discipline that
exists on the German men-of-war. Their ac¬
tual routine rules are, perhaps, as strict as
those on our vessels, but they have not the
same system that enables a crew to save itself.

WITAT CAPT. MEADE BAM OP THK HARBOR.
From Capt. Richard W. Meade, now com¬

mandant of the Washington navy-yard, who
commanded the U. S. 8. Narragansett in the
Samoan waters in 1872 and made the original
treaty or compact which has led to all the sub¬
sequent complications with Germany, the fol¬
lowing description of the weather in the harbor
of Apia is obtained: The harbor of Apia in
Upolu, where American and German ships are
reported wrecked, is a coral reef harbor, with
an entrance about 1.500 yards wide and open to
the north. It is not a large harbor and the an¬
chorage ground is limited. During the hurri¬
cane season, which lasts through December,
January, February. March, and April, it is con¬
sidered rather a risk to remain in Apia, while
Pango Pango, in the neighboring island of Tu-
tuila, is perfectly safe, being land-locked and
otherwise sheltered. Hurricane's are, how¬
ever. not very frequent at the Samoan Islands,
though they occur regularly at the Tonga
group. They generally sweep* up through the
belt <>f ocean between the long* and Samoan
groups.
In April, 1850, and in January, 1R70, the

islands were visited by territic hurricanes
which destroyed the cocoa nut, banana, and
bread fruit crops, reducing the natives to the
verge of starvation for several weeks. These
hurricanes are often accompanied by earth¬
quakes, which though alone do not cause much
damage yet accompanied by the hurricane
make terrible injury.
On the 26th March, 1883, all the vessels in

Apia harbor except one small schooner were
driven out to sea and lost This was attributed
at the time to a number of heavy tidal waves
caused by an earthquake. On shore consider
able damage was done also.
But on the whole the climate of Samoan

islands, though variable, is very pleasant, the
only bad weather occurring during the winter
mouths. At this time there are long and
heavy rains attended at times with high winds
and northerly gales, but ordinarily the winds
are light and variable, with frequent and sud¬
den suualls of wind and rain. The rest of the
year the weather is very tine, and from May
to November the trade wind blows steadilyfrom the southeast.
The telegraphic report of the loss of the

ships of the American and German fleet makes
no mention of the English mau-of-war previ¬ously reported there also. She may have had
steam up and have put at once to sea.by far
the safest course nnder all the circumstances.
Except Capt. Mullan of the Nipsic it is not
known that any ot the American commandingofficers hail ever had any experience in these
islands or knew of the risk attending the at¬
tempt to ride out a hurricane in Apia harbor.
CAPTAIN 8ELFR1DGE OS SAMOAN HURRICANES.
<'aptaiu Selfridge. U. S. N., was found at the

Navy department this morning poring over a
chart of the harbor of Apia, which he visited
several years ago. He said that while it was
a very bad harbor, it was the best on the island
of I'pola. Like all of the Pacifle island harbors,
that of Apia is formed by a coral reef encirclingthe island at a short distance from the shore.
The anchorage space available for men-of-war
is contracted, being about 1.000 feet wide at the
mouth of the harbor. The bottom is sandv.
affording slight hold for an anchor, Rnd the
harbor is exposed on the north. On
each side of the entrance are coral
reefs which are awash at high water, and are
surrounded by shoals. The depth of water
ranges from 4 to 8 fathoms, pretty deep water
being found close in shore, which would enable
a ship to get close in. Hurricanes or cyclones
at Apia are usually from the southwest, "and re¬
volving in the harbors, tend to force vessels on
the rugged reefs or rough shoals. The last
hurricane occurred at Apia just six years ago.Fortunately no men-of-war were in the harbor^but every merchantman was driven ashore or
wrecked: houses were destroyed and palm
trees uprooted.

IT 18 THE OPINION OF ADMIRAL HARMONT,
who is also familiar with the Samoan
Islands, that the English man-of-war
owed her escape to the fact that she had
steam up and was enabled to push out to sea.
The very number of vessels lying in the small
harbor waa a source of danger to them individ¬
ually, for if one dragged her anchors she
would very probably collide with and carry
away another ship which might otherwise have
held securely.

EXPRESSIONS OF REORET.
The news of the disaster created a profound

sensation at the Navy department, and every
employe, from the Secretary down, freely ex¬
pressed their regret. Secretary Tracy could
not see cause to condemn anv one.
The officers in command of the vessels were
competent men and had doubtless adopted all
proper precautions against disaster, but these
hurricanes, which assumed cyclonic propor¬
tions, were simply irresistible, as was provedby the extent of the loss of the vessels.

Lieut. Lucien Young, who is himself almost
the sole survivor of the wreck of the ill-fated
Huron off Cape Hatteras, looked sadly over the
list of the drowned and marked down poorRoach, the paymaster's clerk, as an old ship¬mate gone.

ONE OF THE BEST SHIPS IN THE NAYT.
Capt. Howison, at present the president of

the steel inspection board, com¬
manded the Vandalia before
Capt. Schoonmaker. He considered that the
Vandalia was one of the strongest and best
ships ot the old navy.

THERE WAS A RUMOB
that Secretary Tracy had received 5
dispatch (from the Maritime exchange of
New York giving confirmatory particulars
of the wrecks at Apia, but dwelling
more in detail on the losses of the Germans.
The Secretary stated to a Stab reporter that be
had not seen nor heard of such a dispatch

cost of the admiral's dirpatch.
At the rate of $3.50 a word, which is under¬

stood to be the tariff for cable dispatches from
Auckland to Washington, Admiral Kimberleya
dispatch to the Secretary of the Navy cost in

j the neighborhood of $850.
It is expected that the detailed reports of

the wrecks will reach San Francisco by the
steamer of April 13. and will be received here
about the 20th of ApriL

ASIUNO FOB INFORMATION.
Telegrams were received at the Navy depart¬

ment from Mrs. Schoonmaker, Mr*. Arms, and
Mrs. Sutton (mother of Lieut. Sutton),
asking for information about the
wreck. They were told of all that the depart¬ment knew. John Roche, editor of the BostonFxlut, the brother of Paymaster's Clerk Boche
waa informed of the latter's death.

CTCLOXES 15 THK SOUTH PACIFIC.
Lieutenant Edw, E. Hayden, retired, ia in

charge of the meteorological division of
the hydrographic office, and ia regarded as
quite an authority on the subject of marine
storms. He said this Afternoon that the cyclonicstorms are a feature of the climate in theSouth Iacific region. They have a motionexactly the reverse of those occurring inthe northern hemisphere, bat otherwise hareabout the same characteristics. Their path isparabolic and they occur several times a year
on some occa»iona. It again happensthat two or three seasons go by without such
a storm, butnot frequently. Anexperienced sea-

man. with a good barometric eye. might detect
the approach of such a storm in the West Indie*
two or three days ia advance, bat that would
depend largely upon the nature of the storm.
The general rule ia that smaller storm* more
more rapidly than the larger ones.

THE GERMAN VESSELS.
The German vessel Olga was a single-decked

cruiser of 2.200 tons displacement and was bnilt
in 1880. She was unarmored and unprotected.
Her principal battery consisted of eight six-
inCh Krupp rifles and a number of Hotohkisa
revolving cannon. The Adler and Etyr were
not such large vessels aa the Olga. Tire Adler
carried four and the Eber three Krupp guns.

PENITENTIARY SENTENCES.
A New Rale In the Criminal Court-

Persons Sentenced To-Day.
To-day in the Criminal Court. Judge Mont¬

gomery, several sentences were imposed, and a
material change was made in the wording of
the sentence. For some time past the time of
sentence has commenced at noon from the date
of conviction. If the cases were take to the
Qeneral Term months would sometime# elapse
before the convicts could be taken to the Al¬
bany penitentiary, and their period of labor in
prison would be curtailed to some extent.
The court to-day in imposing sentences, instead
of using the words "to take effect from the day
of your conviction" "or from to-day," used the
words "to take effect from the day of your ar¬
rival at the penitentiary." This rule will
doubtless discourage appeals.
The first case called for sentence was that

of Dallas M. De Hughes alias Marion D. New¬
man alius G. M. 8t. Clair, convicted January
8 last, of false pretenses by means of a false
letter and telegram. The court imposed a
sentence of two and a half years in the Albany
penitentiary. Mr. Campbell Carrington, his
counsel, stating that he desired to take the case
to the Court in General Term, the court di¬
rected a stay of execution of sentence for sixty
days.
De Hughes, it will be remembered, was ar¬

rested here for obtaining money from Mrs.
Smith, and it was subsequently ascertained
that while here as an insurance agent lio had
obtained $100 from Breese & Sons, of Balti¬
more, by pretending that his daughter had died
here, and for this he was tried.
Scott West, assault with intent to kill Hugh

Murphy, plead not guilty.
Charles Williams, a colored boy who pleaded

guilty to larceny last Saturday, was sentenced
to one year in the penitentiary.
Benjamin Jackson, who plead guilty of horse¬

stealing Saturday last, was sentenced to Albany
for three years.
In the cases of Lawrence Murphy for forgery

and George M. Codera for grand larceny, a
nolle prosse was entered.
Robert Logan, the colored man convicted un¬

der February 27. on indictment for the murder
of his wife was next called. His counsel. Mr.
M. >L Holland, stated that he had filed a mo¬
tion for a new trial. Logan was called up and
questioned and said to the court that he did
not desire to be tried again and asked that the
court be lenient. A sentence of five years in
the Albany county penitentiary and a hue of
$100 was imposed.

SECOND-STOKY BURGLARS.

Wayman, Parker, Sewell and Waters In
the Police Court To-day.

EXAMINED AS TO THE BOBBERIES AT THE RESI¬
DENCES OF SENATOB DAWES, COL. BRITTON,
LIECT. TYLEB AND OTHEUS.TESTIMONY 15
THE CASE.

Lewis Wayman, alias "Pat Randolph," Geo.
Parker, Columbus Sewell and James Waters,
the negroes arrested for alleged complicity in
the burglaries at the residence of Senator
Dawes, Col. Britton, l.ieut. Tyler and others,
were taken to the Police Court to-day. Parker
and Wayman. alias Randolph, were charged
with burglary at the house of CoL Britton.
George Parker was charged with a similar of¬
fense at the house of Lieut Tyler. Farkcr
and Sewell were charged with robbing Senator
Dawes' house and Waters was charged with re¬
ceiving some of the stolen property.
The case of Parker, for robbing Lientenant

Tyler's house, was first called. Campbell Car¬
rington entered for him a plea of "not guilty."Lieutenant Tyler was the first witness called.

Mr. Carrington asked that before his testi¬
mony was heard the officers in the case be ex¬
cluded from the room.
The court granted counsel's request.Lieut. Tyler testified that the jewelry was

stolen between 7:30 and 7:45 o'clock." The
room had been vacated only a few minutes, and
when some one returned to it the door was
locked and had to be broken open. It was
then discovered that the robbery had been
committed.

mrs. ttler's testimony.
Mrs. Tyler testified that on the evening of

the robbery she went down stairs to dinner
about 7:30 o'clock. About fifteen minutes later
her maid found the door of the room locked.
Her husband and another gentleman broke
open the door, and she then discovered that her
box of jewelry had been stolen. The jewelry
was in several cases and they were in a tin box.

DETECTIVE RAFF TESTIFIED
that when the robbery was reported he went to
the house and found the footprints
under the window. On information re¬
ceived, witness caused the arrest of
the defendant. In company with other
officers he went to James Waters' room in the
St. Cloud building. After conversing with
Waters they went over beyond Uniontown and
recovered the property. Waters was then
brought face to face with Parker. Waters re¬
hearsed his statement previously made to the
officers, and Parker said: "I take all the blame
on myself; I did the job."
On cross-examination witness said that Parker

was arrested by the officers of the third pre¬cinct. and witness called at the station to inter¬
view him. During the first interview the de¬
fendant denied his guilt When witness went
there the second time he took the prison¬er's shoes, and they fitted in the
impressions made under Lieut. Tyler's win¬
dow. Witness said that orders were" left at the
station to let no one see the prisoner, and added:
..But we always let lawyers see prisoners when
they are employed by them."
OBJECTED TO THE CONFESSION AS EVIDENCE.
Mr. Carringtou questioned witness concern¬

ing the alleged "voluntary" confession, and
thought that under the circumstances the bo-
called confession should be stricken out. He
thought the confession was not voluntary.The court overruled Mr. Carrington's mo¬
tion.

Witness, continuing, said that while they(the officers) were hearing Waters' story in the
presence of Parker, the latter was very nerv¬
ous. When Waters finished nis statement wit¬
ness turned and asked. "How about it?" It
was then that he assumed this responsibility.

HELD FOR THE ORAND JUST.
The court held the prisoner for the grand

jury and fixed bail at $2,000. Mr. Armes, the
prosecuting attorney, said that he was going to
ask for co.000 bail, as he had two other cases
against him. The court thereupon fixed bail
at $2,000 in each case, making a total of $6,000.

THE OTHER CASES.
In the ease of Waters, charged with receiv¬

ing stolen property, Mr. W. P. Williamson, his
counsel, said he would waive an examination.
The cases, three in number, were sent to the
grand jury, and bail was fixed at $2,000 in
each, making $6,000 in all.
The case of Defendant Sewell was called, and

Mr. Armes stated that as Senator Dawes was
engaged in the Senate he would ask that the
cabe go over until Tuesday. Bail was fixed at
$1,000. The charges against Wayman were also
continued until Tuesday, and bail was tixed at
$4,000.

ALEXANDRIA.
Reported for Th* Evekino StakProperty Sales..There nave been numer¬
ous sales lately of real estate on the line of
North Patrick street, which it is proposed to
pave, charging two-thirds of the expenditureto the property-holders whose real estate abuts
on the street Mr. M. B. Lambdiss has sold to
J. P. Carlin a three-story brick dwelling with
back lot on West street at $800, and three ortour similar sales have recently been made onthe same block.
Notes..Asbury Bell Is held in Fairfax forstealing a watch from Mr. Wm. Deavens on theroad near West End. He was arrested in thiscity and the theft proven, but the watch couldnot be found. Lately the watch has been re¬turned to Lieutenant Smith, of the police, byCharles Duckett, who says that an anonymouspostal card directed him to a place where hefound the watch. It is said that an effort willbe made to have the remain* of Gen. HenryLee, the father of Gen. R. E. Lee, removedfrom Cumberland. Ga., where he died during atemporary residencs in 1816, to Christ chorch5ard. on Washington street, in this city.he mayor has fined Albert Richardson $5 andJ. C. Thacker $2.50 for the affray in which theycleared McBurney's store of its clerks. Mr.R. T. Cook, elerk of the gas-works, struck aJog of wood with an ax* yesterday and the logro.e up and struck Mr. Cook in the face, mak¬ing a painful cut.The Hydraulion companywill have new hoyes next week.

at THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

NOMINATIONS IN THE SENATE.

Two More Ministers Named.

Mr. Halstead's Nomination Rejected.
The Senate.

The Senate met at noon. The Vice-President
announced the appointment of Mr. Farwell as
a member of the select committee an the trans¬
portation and sale of meat products, in place
of Mr. Collom. excused at his own request.
The Senate then, on motion of Mr. Sher¬

man. proceeded to the consideration of execu¬
tive business.

NOMINATIONS TO-DAY.
Two More Ministers Named.Delegates

to the American Conference, etc.

The President to-day sent the following nom¬
inations to the Senate:
John T. Abbott, of New Hampshire, to be en¬

voy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
of the United States to the Republic of Colom¬
bia.
Edwin H. Terrell, of Texas, to be envoy ex¬

traordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
United States to Belgium.
To be delegates to the conference between

the United States of America and the republics
of Mexico. Central and South America. Hayti,
San Domingo, and the empire of Brazil, to be
held in Washington in 1H»9.John B. Hender¬
son. of Missouri; Cornelius N. Bliss, of New
York; Win. Pinekney Whyte, of Maryland;
Clement Studebaker, of Indiana; T. Jefferson
Coolidge. of Massachusetts; Win. Henry Tres-
cott, of South Carolina; Andrew Carnegie, of
Pennsylvania; Jno. R. G. Pitkin, of Louisiana;
Morris M. Estee, of California; J. li. Hanson,
of Oeorgia.
Postmasters . Edward M. Bliss, Spencer,Mass.; Ira E. Hicks, New Britain, Conn.; HenryFlood. E'niira. N. Y.; Samuel S. Moore, Eliza¬

beth, N. J.; Cornelia Cornelius B. Gould. Em¬
porium, Pa.; Jas. Ogden. Latrobe. Pa.; Wm.
H. Zufall, Meyersdale, Pa.; Robt. A. Love,Warren, Pa.; Robt. S. Barker, Lock Haven. Pa.;David P. Alexander. Apollo, Pa.; Tlios. Daw¬
son, Rockville, Md.; Cli:is. H. Walker, Frost-
burg, Mil; Harvey J. Cooper. Tampa, Fla.;Walter W. Merrick, Pomeroy, Ohio: Francis S.
Pursell. Logan. Ohio; John B. Hutigerford,Carroll, Iowa; Oeo. I.Long. Manson. Ia; Hanson
J. Depue, Lacon, 111.; John H. Moore. Charles¬
ton. 111.; Sylvester A. Ballou, Naperville. 111.;John Q. Eckles, Tulare. CaL; Isadore S. Loreu-
thal, Modesto, Cal.; George Sturtevant, Ala¬
meda, CaL; John M. Bacon. Oregon City,Oreg.; Thomas G. McDowell. Ellensburgh, W.
T.; Sarah J. Dawson. Phillipsburgh, M. T.;George Mitchcock, Hanover, N. H.; Joseph N.
Reid, Versailles, Ky.: Francis A. Freer, tiales-
burg. 111.; Charles J. Devlin, Spring Valley,111.: George E. Nicholson. Ness City. Kan.
Withdrawn.John F. W. lierryman, post¬master at Versailles, Ky.
THE HALSTEAD NOMINATION.

It is Finally Rejected by the Senate To-
Day.

The Murst Halstead matter monopolized the
attention of the Senators individually and col¬
lectively to-day.
Within 10 minutes after the Senate wascnlled

to order they went into executive session to
consider this nomination. All of yesterday's
executive session until 10 minutes to 5, when
they adjourned, was taken up in
consideration of this case, and the
bitterness of the opposition was made appar¬
ent in the debate. Senators Sherman. Black¬
burn and Spooncr supported the nomination,
and Teller, Evarts and Payne spoke in opposi¬tion to it. These speeches took up all the time
and the matter came over until to-day.

EFFORTS IN HIS BEHALF.
The principal work by Mr. Halstead's friends

last night and this morning was with the dem¬
ocrats, but it is a matter of grave doubt as to
the success of these efforts. Just before
the doors of the Senate were closed for the
executive session it was claimed l>y the opposi¬tion that Beck and Blackburn were the onlydemocrats who would vote for confirmation,and that the defeat of Mr. Halstead was cer¬
tain.

THE FIRST SPEECH
at to-day's session was by Mr. Sherman in reply
to the opposition speeches of yesterday.
Both the President and Secretary Blaine have

been working in the interest of Halstead since
last night with much earnestness, and it is
pretty well understood this morning that every
Senator who opposes the continuation will incur
the displeasure of the administration.

All the Senators who called on the President
or the Secretary of State were spoken to on
this subject, and" the gravity of the situation
was made plain enough, it is thought, to pre¬
vent those Senators who refrained from votingyesterday from joining the opposition to-day.To take the appearance of personal revengefrom the opposition the argument is being pre¬sented that a man so indiscreet in speech as to
attack distinguished men in his own party in a
hasty temper, has not sufficient self-control to
be trusted to deal with the American interests
in the court at Berlin at this time.

MR. HAI.STEAD'S POSITION.
The friends of Mr. Halstead are very indig¬

nant at the character of the opposition. They
will ask no favors of the republicans who are

opposing the confirmation, and the Coiniiercial-
Gatelte will, it is declared, keep up a hot war¬
fare on them, whatever the result of the vote
may be. Mr. Halstead has not sent any dis¬
patches on the subject to auVSenators of either
party, and no one connected with the Commer¬
cial-Gazette office here or iu Cincinnati has
taken any steps in the matter whatever.
Mr. Halstead merely insists that the nominal

tion should not be withdrawn.
THE NOMINATION REJECTED.

At 2:30 this afternoon the Senate by a vote of
25 to 19. refused to reconsider the vote by which
the nomination of Mr. Halstead as min¬
ister to Germany was rejected. This finallydisposes of the matter, rejecting the nomina¬
tion.
Among the democrats, Blackburn and Call

voted with Mr. Halstead's friends.
DISTRICT iioVEKNMENT.
THE COBBLESTON F.B WILL BE BELAID.

Some days ago Public Printer Benedict, in a
letter to the Commissioners, complained of the
condition of the pavement in alley in rear of
the government printing-office and asked that
it be improved. Capt. Symons. to whom the
matter was referred, made an indorsement on
the papers to the effect that the cost of an as-
phalt block pavement in the alley would be
$2,692.01 anil for granite block *2,982.33. As
there is no fund out of which the cost of either
could be paid, he recommends the relaying of
the cobblestones at a cost of e300. The Com¬
missioners have approved his recommendation
and will order the work at an early day.

NO MORE POLES ON WOODLEY-LANE ROAD.
Some days ago Mr. S. M. Bryan, iu a letter

to the Commissioners requested permission to
set a line of poles on Woodley-laue road from
19th street to the Tenleytown pike. Capt.Symons, to whom the matter was referred,
recommends that in this as well as all other
cases new lines of poles be not permitted, but
that wherever one lino of poles is sufficient
that all companies using the road be requiredto consolidate on the one line of poles. He
says that Woodlev-lane road is a very narrow
road and if it is to be cumbered up with q good
many lines of poles travel on It will be greatlyincommoded.

ANOTHER SCHOOL SITE AGREED CPON.
Supervising Principal Stuart, of the third

division, and Superintendent Powell called on
the Commissioners this morning relative to the
purchase of a school site in North and East
Washington. It is understood that the site has
been decided upon and will be purchased in a
day or so. It is near the Blair school.

BUILDINQ PERMITS
were issued to-day as follows: Co-operative In¬
vestment company, three brick dwellings. 14,16 and 18 9th street southeast; #9.000; E. S.Westcott. one brick dwelling, 918 23d streetnorthwest; $5,100.
Freed from Irksome Ties.In the EquityCoart, Judge Cox, to-day, made a de¬

cree in the case of Nettie Riley against ThomasRiley. The bill, filed by Mr*. C. CarrHtgton,states that they were married February 4, 1836,and charges that he treated herwith cruelty, and since March. 1886, hasbeen an habitual drunkard, and at the time ofthe filing of the bill was in the workhouse. Adivorce was also granted by Judge Cos in the
case of Annalanah Boice (nee Aoams), agl J.W. Boice. The bill in the case filed by Mr. E.B. Hay, sets forth the marriage at Fair View,Pa., Jannary 17, 187ft, and a desertion is De¬
cember, 1885.

Certificates of the election of E. J. Hill, O.Cox, J. S. Topham, W. H. Martin and E. E.
James, trustees of the Central Methodist Pro¬
testant church, and Andrew McBath and A. M.Salmon, trustees of the Assembly's Presbyte¬rian church, hare been recorded.

THE PRESIDENT'S BUSY DAY. ?
A Host of fallen at the White House-
Many Senator* and Representative*.
To-dsy was one of President Harrison'* busy

days. There have been us of these day* in
every week since March 4, bat this particular
day was perhapt a trifle more thoroughly
choked up with business than anv of its prede¬
cessors. The ever-hopeful office-seeker and
the office-seeker'* worn-out friends were pres¬
ent from before 10 u. m. until the door was
e'osed at 1 o'clock. Many of them were
armed with new petitions of an

improved design, and some of
them had their pockets distended with bulky
indorsements from fellow citizens who preferrather to dwell in the tent* of private endeavor
than to enjoy the pleasures of office holding
for a season.

First to see the President was the sedate
Senator from Pennsylvania.Matthew Stanley
Quay, bat what transpired at the interview
mav never be known to the ooUide world
Neither the President nor the man who man¬

aged his campaign are in the habit of saying
much.
The Iowa Senators were a good second to

Mr. Quay, and they went in looking a* though
they meant business; they came out with
smile-bespangled countenance*;ratber an extra-
ordinary coudition of affairs, for both are

essentially grave men.
THE KlTtOXU CALA3CITT.

Representative Vaudever had barely con¬

cluded his remarks when Secretary III aine
hurried in, and his appearance shut the crow d
off for some few minutes. The great naval di"
aster was talked over by the couple in the library
although neither of them felt assured of the
truthfulness of the reports. Hardly had tin y
separated when Secretary Tracy and his naval
secretary. Lieutenant Mason, came in with
the cablegram fio.u Admiral Kiniberiy
confirming the rumors nnd setting forth the
facts that the navy in the Pacific hud been se¬

riously crippled and that the lives of
fifty American seamen had gouo up
out of the storm which beat
on Samoa'* rocky shores on the 15th instuut.
The President was very much affeeted and he
repeatedly expressed his sympathy for those
who had been bereaved by the calamity.a
national calamity, he termed it.

4'OHIO WILL KOT BE NEGLECTED."
Representatives McKinley and E. B. Taylor,

of Ohio, talked for some time of what wa«

really needed in the "buckeye" state, but they
had to leave without securing any positive as¬

surances. "Ohio will not be be neglected,'"
the President is reported to have said.
Senator Paddock then called around to see if

there was anything in the way of an office
lying loose which Nebraska could pick np. He
gave place to a New England crowd, composed
of .Senators Hoar and l'iatt and Representative
Lodge. Right at their heels canto Senator*
Blair and Marston. closely followed by Senator
Hawley and a friend
Senator Allison then put in an appearance

for the second time, goiug in with his left urm
twisted around the biceps nnd triceps of Rep¬
resentative Tom Heed's right gesticulator.

THE THREE MACS.
Senator McMillan and Representatives Mc-

Kenna and McConias were in the next bunch of
visitors, and among the others were Senator
Stockbridge and Representatives Ewart, Post,
Brower. aud Taylor, of Tennessee.
Ex-Senator Wallace and Representative

Thompson followed each other into the pres¬
ence, and behind them was Representative
Ryan, now minister to Mexico. Representatives
Culberson and Watson introduced a few frit nd*.
Two cabinet officers.Attorney-(ieneral Miller

and Postmaster-Oeueral Wanainaker . called
about the same time, and as soon as they were

S;one the President gave an audience toek-Gov.
'iuchback, of Louisiana.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF VIRGINIA PATRONAGE

wag the burning question which agitated a

delegation from the Virginia republican league
of the District of Columbia. The little com¬
pany was composed of W. C. Martin, pre-ideiit
of the league; G. R. Seymour. P. K.
Jones. C. R. Barnes, E. B. Vinston and L. \V.
Quwenberg. They told the President that they
were not members of any of the Virginia fac¬
tions.they were republicans.and they wanted
the President to so distribute the offices that a
few of them might fall to men who preferredloyalty to the party to devotion to faction.

a free-for-all.
One o'clock was very near then, but the Presi¬

dent told Doorkeeper Loctiler to let every¬
body in; he would give each one of
them about ten seconds. The crowd was quite
a large one, but he disposed of them very
speedily, one of the last to press his claims for
recognition being John Poi»e Hodnett. who has
been striving to see the President for a week
past. He was the only District delegation
present

THE HAND-SHAKINO.
The east room had in it nearly 1.000 people

when, at a few minutes after 1, the President
went down stairs to the public reception, lie
hada more than ordinarily grave look on his face
but seemed well. The monotonous hand-shaking
was disposed of at about the average rate of
speed, and there were but few breaks or stop¬
pages. There was not a single baby in the
crowd, so there was nothing to be kissed
While the reception was in progress Secre¬

tary Proctor called and was ushered into the
library, where, when the I*resid« nt returned
upstair*, they had a lengthy conference.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

As to Interior Department Dismissals..
Secretary Noble issued the following order to¬
day: "Heads of bureaus and other officers of
this department will not call for resignation*
except by direction of the Secretary, and in

! making recommendations lor the dismissal of
employes will please state specifically the rea-
sons therefor and must state whether there has
been due examination of all paper* on file in
the appointment division; and there must be
transmitted to the Secretary all paper* bearing
on the subject, and the recommendations."
Nr.w Assistant Architect..Secretary Win-

dom to-day accepted the resignation of Mr. T.
D. Fister. as assistant supervising architect and
chief clerk, and appointed Mr. Harry C. Mac-
Lean, of New York, to the vacancy. Mr. Mac-
Lean was formerly chief of a division in the
office.
Mr. Belt Qualifies..R. V. Belt, who was

recently confirmed as assistant commissioner
of Indian affairs, to-day took the oath of office,
but he will remain in hi* present position of
chief of the Indian division until his successor
becomes somew hat familiar with his new dutie*.
Mr. Harry C. Tillman, of Detroit, Mich., has
been appointed to the place, but it is not cer¬
tain that he will accept.

TO ALBANY^KOK LIFE.

Green Accept* the Commutation of the
Death Sentence.

In the Criminal Court thi* afternoon the mo¬
tion for a new trial in the case of Albert
Green, convicted November 11 last of the
murder of Jame* Lucas September 12,
1887, was called Mr. R. B. Lewis, the prison¬
er's counsel, said that he was still in a peculiar
position, and in the absence of the prisoner he
would not like to withdraw his motion, or in
fact take any action.
The court sent for the prisoner, and he wa*

brought into court about 2.-a0 o'clock. He
seemed to be in a cheerful mood, and at once

| entered into conversation with Mr. Lewi*. The
latter in a few moment* said to the court:
''Green savs that he accepts the commutation.
aud therefore there need be no further action."
The court said to the prisoner, "You under¬

stand that the President has commuted the
sentence passed upon you a few weeks emeu to
be hanged by the neck. There was in
your case a motion for a new trial
and appeal, and there has been some uncer-
tainty as to whether you de*ire to press the ap¬peal. Your counsel itates that you accept the
commutation and withdraw tile appeal. Is
that right?"
The prisoner.."Yea, sir."
The coart stated the motion would be with¬

drawn. and advised the prisoner that he would
probably be *ent to Albaiiy with the next batch
of prisoners.
The Dodson-Washinoton Homicide..Thisafternoon, in the Criminal Court. Judge Mont-

»ornery, the case of Albert Dodson. convicted
ebruary 26, of the Border of Oscar Washing¬ton on April 6, last, was called Mr. T. C. Tay¬lor filed a motion for a new trial, and wbea the

case was called to-day the court granted the
motion.
The prisoner thereupon, through his counsel,

consented to enter a plea of guilty of man¬
slaughter. This plea the government accepted,and the court directed that the prisoner be
brought up next Saturday for sentence.

It was claimed that the defendant followed
the deceased out om the Glenwood road and
struck him, inflicting such wounds as to cause
dfcath in a few days.
Mr. Brook W. Young, one of the oomplsin-

ants in the case of Bamuel Cos et al againstJohn H. Walter et aL for aa account, Ac., has
directed Mr. F. H. Mackey, his attorney to
viftdraw his name from the suit, as he claim*thll if he continued in the suit be would do it-
jTiitire to ixmoM&t pirUci>

The Chirfrt A*nln*t Wolff.
in icmu fail* ro mow rp to-mi.

The latret rktrftM tpinit Loon Wolfly. who
ha* once been v onfinned as foternor of Art*
bom. and opou vkk'b * notion to
reconsider ha* two entered, ore Mil
to relato to hi* .errirt-a a* internal IWMI
¦Kent in Louisiana. They are to the affect, it
ia reported, that ha took money from diotil-
Icra to enable them to continue ts
do baainea* in violation of lav. Mr.
Wolfly uti the report donbtleaa waa originated
by aome one affected by hi* action in cloaiaf
cartain distilleries in Louiaiana.

J. *. Kldar wa* Riven aa tba nam* of Ikt
man * ho would appear to-dav and make oath
to the truth of the cLarga*. but he failed h
¦how op.

A Society Lady,
familiar with the Engliah haul ton, aay» that
tlie ii.novation of rlwmpa(M instead ol tea at
the afternoon |ooi|* have l«ecome faaiiionable,
and that "Mtimm'a K\«r* I»rv" aeems to be the
model.certainly since the vintage of 1884 they
arc more sparkling.

unit.
PRASHF.AFS. On March M.1MA «t 6 .10 p. nu.H.tli I. MAKIF. hRA^HEAKs. only chi'.a of Jaa T.ai..l Hat tie E. Braabeara. i«» W.,«L ai*il lour jrMMthree months and twenty-lour <U> .
? uneral trwui the raeidenee of he* rrandfwrent*Htrilk'U tUwi, Auarottt. It C. hui.daT, Mar. a 31. at

3 o'clock. Itelatiiea and friends luvitad to attand V*
(. IM. Jinhre WVtlO r. CAM paaaad awayMart h-J4. 1KMI. In lh< ?! tlj seventh year ol kiaar*.In tlie «u.idcii dciwrtur* of llaartl C. ('all Haavsu

la ibe richer Hl» * rk ¦* dour, but the Influence o<
such a «v>od uian must he far r>-a. li'utr. Me liaa aoau
precious s.-ad. only Ood can W 11 w bat the rH'li barvsat
will be. Me was ol «rre»t intellect. irenU*-
neaa and <'118111). Th. « a 1m> kn> w bin. well could not
bill te.1 be »u n|v I t a better world. It waa an
li. -uor to be hi* trund It i* a privilege to hat* with
us bia memory.

IVa t to kla a*liea.
It* A Farrvn

F tUir. On tlie eveniur of the !*th ol Mar> u,Issm. aiier a Imtrerm* illt.eas. M AMGAMAT J., wife of
Hilliam II 1 aril . atr-d tort) -lane )ears
Ku i ral on Monday alb-noon, al "i o'clock, at tb»

rea'deticeof tier bii«l<* uL No. '.V07 South ttntb strwei,
I'tiiUd. ll'tna. Intern.eut at Wm^iand (emeter),IMIaiMyto
Mutt MAN On Wi<l*). Marv-h ?ttth. 1HK«. at

7 45 a. in. M \n> AtiMMlaiwbliTof OeinrrE and
tli* lair Elizabeth T. lit Oman. tu the lvurte. nth year
ol her aire
Funeral from the re»id"iic* of her irreudiootbee,Mnt. E Ntrw-lafl, tfl 3 Vinnniaavennv aouthweat. Sun¬

day. March .11. at 'J o'clock, LeiaUvea and frenda u.
titnL lr
Hi lOVF.R. On Thursday. March -.'Nth. 1KW, at I 4.%
nek I in . JNO. UuuNLU. 1U tin- uiuetysecond

year of hi* iur**
1 uneral will take plane frma hialate residence, 1?S^

New Jem) avmiue, on MoiiiUy. Al ril 1. at V :iit
o'clock. thence to e>t Alojwtna «hurcb. ab. re aolriua
ri .itm lii iin«» »ill !». «».a ior t li.- reinw* of hia aoyl.
ht-iauve* and trienda are reaiwtfully UiMtad* at¬
tend. K*
Ml lElOAS On Mar-h :»0. 1«8». at 6 SJ a in .Cilli.Vtl.UH K. mil.ii.AS li.taut aou of tVrneUua

and Mar) V, Moriyau, a*«d ) eara tJ uiontba and «
da) a *

t uneral from thi-rr.id -ii* of tila r*retita. No W'J
New Jeraey a»i*>iu. i. .rtiiatat. Monda). April 1, at
- 30 I', in lielatite« and trietida rva|^.nfully iai-
vn.tl t.< atteuiL .

LIFF. Saturday niomlne. March .to. 1KN9. at.H
a.m., auddrul).Ot < ona-vation ot tue luirn. Kl.olN A
M AMI K. aa'-.l t»u ycara a...l . iirbt ni. ntlia. beU ted
da'ii'iii^t ot Laura C.. and lb*' lati t'harl^a M Lufl
Fuueral Iro.u tlie r»-«.d»!n» ot her (rrandparrota,10 .*. Mar)land airuur aouthweat, Muuday. A|irll 1,

at 3 p.m. *

McFAKLAND. <>n M«r. li StL IKMLat S'lOf mMAKV ANN McFAMI.ANl>, lu tlie arventy-fourth
) i-ar of h>-r aire.
Funeral will take place fr ni her latr r»aid»ii<-e. 1VI t

G ptio't aoutli.-^st, Sui-.tay, March .11. at 3 o'clock.
Melatlt ea and lr*euda art ii.\ it«-d to atnriid. If*

Mil.1.I K. On Inday, March 29.lMNI.al S .'10a.
m alter a abort lui...n U' I .1. th- la'loted huaband
ot Caroline Miller. a»-»al lort> -nine ytwra.Funeral will taa. placr troui tna late rvaid.inee, 330C »trwt n rtlit-aat. on Miu.la) . Mai. h 31. at 3 o'clork
|> III. Uelatitea ami IrtemU arc rea|«i tfully Hit lt«4 to
attend x*
MINi >11. Suddenly, on Mrtvh VKth, 1SK9. JOHN

MI.NOM, tin- lalovi-d litialiaiei ut .Anianda Mitioc, la
Um torty «.v..ud >e*r ot 111 a.-..

A lurlit tr.nu our boiiae ii frotie,A t.4IT we lot .. la atllL
Ai'lac^ ia \ai aut at our home

1 bat neter can he nlled.
Bt Hi* Wire.

Funeral will take place from hia late raeidence.'.'0?1. atreet nortbweat, buuday, 1 o'clock p. in. Melatlvai
and Irieiida rca|iecttully iiiMt«d. *

MOI'LIOS. On Friday. March 19.1HM», at 7 p tn .CM AMLKS U MOI I.TON. at lUli l>»t Capitol auwet.
1 ui.eral troui hall ol Mimui laala-e. No. aA». F. and A.

M.. on sumlay, March 31. at 'J o'clock.
O'CONNuM. On satunlay, Man h 30th, 1*W». at 9

O'clock a. in.. MAKtiAUl.T. relict of the late l*«nuia
li t wnner. in the «l*t) -aeconA year of her aire.
Funeral from her hue n-aid«uce. 4 .0 H atree« toltk*

weat, on Monday. April lat. at K 34)o'i'i.a'k. bolenia
hnrb reuuieui maaa at St. Ik u.ini.' a Cburt li. 1 rieud*at the lanul) Betted .

O'CONNOR. On Friday, Man h SS, 1 KW>, at V 5."»
p. m., of typhoid pueun una, J AViFs Ji .SLftl, youar*aataonoi Jamea and Maivaret tf t onuor, a«e ele\«u
). ar., a»-t ? n uiontba al.d an da;, a.
Funeral trom th-real.lem e <.1 hia iwrvuta. 4S G at.

I.W., Kunda), Mar. li 31, at '¦! o'clock "harp, l.elalieeoand Ineuda ie-|>-. tiuil) int ltci Ui atlauJ. [liait .moiw
and Moaton i-ai-i-ra pivaac copy.) .

MENO. In till* city, on Uio: n:n»rof March 30. 1HKI,M Ai.CUH A. MKN) I, late uiajor and bre\el lWut. uant-
colonel I'. 8. Army.
WILLIAMS. On Wadneailay l»at, March *7. lsss,at 5 o'cloi k 1' ni , Mt>. M\H\ A. VtllXlAMK. am- l

thirty-aevcu yearn, wne ol J.« W. Wilhauia, at u.-iresidence. 13G atreet a.>ull.w**at.
Funeral will take place ou Sunday, *t ~ o'clock. tSa

Slat, troiu the Zi n Haiti at cUutrb. aouthweat. himW
tue aaapK-ea of the Sam .r.tai a. All ar.' lut t>al.

Fon MAL4RIA
Cst MOI.sF.iKD'S ACIP PHOSrHATF

Dr. K <.- Daviea, IxSmet, Dak . nay* "I Uava
ua*-d it in alow cmuvalea.-ei.ee ae.l pr»-reution Irx-nimalarial dia.-aee«. where the driTiknur water w*a bau.1 believe it to lie l» lien- ul in preventmir anmmer
complaint*, alao one ol the t»»t aaretita we have to r«-
tily the bad efli-cta of the dr.nkluif water upon lUe
kiuuey* and bowel* '.

1*EAK9- Soap.
Piitr S'iA*.
I*LARS- Soap

J^AIR >v iin e

JJrIUHT (^Ll V£ (JoillLLXIOX
S°" IICALXim s«*

.Ttie Grea". Ll-aliai. Co<a.| lenon Soap.
PEAKo bOAP " hi J.D t\ LMYWIILU

iRrwira off fnuiatuma '

Painless. Kiflctuai.
lii-ECB AM'S I^n^x. .

BlECHAM'S P11.1a
Beech amb Pilla

THE GREAT LNt.LlMi Ut l'lCINL
WORTH A GLINKA A MoJL

FOR WEAK STOMACH.
IMi'AlMLU DIGESTION.

Dim >KDUtn> Lnr*.
Sold hr all Dminriata Prii-e Vac per Mo*. Pre¬

pared only by IMOS MEEi'HAM. Kt. Melau'a, Lao
caahire. Lne. M F. ALLEN a CO, bole AjrenU for
I h. 305 and 36: Canal >-t N Y. iwho u your druir-
viHt doe* not keen tliemi will mall bttCHAlfI
I ILLS ou receipt of price, but uiyuira brat. tPkaaae
mention tliia |«i«r.> 410

Shoes. S HOES. OHOKS.
Whether yon are in need of ¦U'-h aa article or net

visit the

AMERICAN SHOE STORE. 9?0 7th at. n w

The variety of *tyle and extreme low prii-e* will inter-
eat yon. then you will flud tbe.lwst f." Ladies Mho* la
Amenca. A ireuulue baud-aewed button Boot, all
aizes. for Children's ispnua H-el* from 40 .

up. For Gentlemen we have a complete aaaortment
Ir iu Sl.Voto t«>. Try our (3 baud-sevsd 8hoea in
Button, Lace, or Cotarre**.
NOTICE.We warrant every Shoe we sell

THE AMERICAN 8HUE STORE.
IKiOTtkiL nw..

JAS. 8. NASH.
Beys' and Miaaes' School Shoes. mhV»-3»*

J* C* lllTCHlNSU.N.
IMPORTER.

JACKETS.
12.5®. II. t.V *6. «7. *10. SIS. S13 to »25.The i hoice-t aaaortui. nt^ f loreiyn novalUaa. Juat

auch JAi'kl.TS aa are aorn ou the streets of London.Tneaa aooJa eiubna-e tlie latest makva. haviua baaaselected with a|aa isl cate. tliat there abould be no <!..
p.l alua, besides heibir conftned to this deiwrtmaat.

LONG GARMENTS. ALL 8TTLES.
(5.75 to $75.00.
JET WRAPS.

Larre variety at the very lowest prioe*-#4.M toSToOO each.
TRIMMED AND I'NTRIMMED MTLLINERT.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF FLOWKRR.
Alan one of the larwest Importation* of the ssaaon la

Dreaa Bouneta. 1 urla.ua, Lanre Mata. tiaetka with a
com|>.ete aaaortmeut ..f Mli-e.' «nd Children'* Itafa.
1'.alter Kid Lacin* ukteea. SI.OV per pall upward*.
Fitted to the hanu.

.....iivu bOT PLNNSILVANIA AVR.

Prank Ma Lewis.

an

DEALER I* FINE STATIOKEBT,

Will haeaon exhibition Monday. Mart* U.
A ITXL STOCK OF MERIDEK BRITAXVTA (XX*.

PLATED WARE.
PRICES CHrSCALLT LOW.

ESTABLISHED 1M& UUPEKXA. ATE

ClILSlEX C»*
V0B PITOIIl'l


